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Yoncalla Sktet Gunner
Wim Title By Ont Point

RENO, Nev., May 31. CcP)

Kobert Brooks, Yon-

calla millwright, Monday won
the championship of
the great Pacific skeet open with
a perfect score of 100 In Mon-

day's shooting.
This score, combined with his

Saturday mark of 99 out of 100

gave him the winning total of
199

Jim McClure of Tracy, Calif.,
was runner-u- with 198.

Bill Holland Wins Speedway
Classic After Trailing Trio
Who Encounter Misfortune

INDIANAPOLIS, May 31. (.? Bill Holland, the veteran speed-
ster from Reading, Pa., Is a patient fellow a guy who can wait
for the breaks.

Holland today holds his first Indianapolis speedway
classic race title and it will come about because he was willing to
wait for misfortune to overcome the cars he was trailing.

At League Top
Buckley Blanks I wt. r-?f- )s trrm .
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Crescent City
On Five Hits
Reed Twirls To

Give Locals Victory Over
Medford Craters, 6 to 1

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
The Rosehure Umnaua Chiefs
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Bosox Oust Athletics
At Heels Cf Yankees;
Cleveland Wins Twice

By JOE REICHLFR
(Associated Press Sports Writer!

The major league pennant
races today were beginning to
shape up as predicted.

While the National remained
in a triple tie for first place for
the second straight day, the
American was tightened up with
such familiar contenders as Bos-
ton and Cleveland moving In.

As a result of splits in Memo-
rial Day doublehraders, Brook-
lyn, Boston and New York still
were crowding each other for
breathing space In the senior cir

He watched Duke Nalon set a
fantastic pace in his Novi Mobil
Special for 55 miles at the start
of yesterday's grind. Nalon, who
rode out of Sherman Oaks, Calif.,
averaged almost 128 miles per
hour in breaking a long string
of records for the first 25 miles.

Then Nalon's car became a
burned-ou- t wreck on the north
west retaining wall. He suffered
second degree burns. Rex Mays,
shooting for his first triumph for
the 12th time, then took over,

won their eighth gnme in ten
starts, Monday afternoon at
Flnlay Field, in an exhibition
game plaved with the Medford
Craters. Sunday aflernoon, the
Chiefs won their third league

and Holland still waited.
cuit's top slot. All have won 22
and lost 17.

Mays' engine conked out at 90
miles. Then Lee Wallard, a sec

HARRY C.

STEARNS

Funeral Director

The Dodgers outlasted the ond-yea- r driver from Schenec-

tady, N. Y., grabbed the lead, and
Holland still played his waiting
same. Wallard, driving the late

Giants, in a thril-
ler in the first game of the twin
bill. The Giants bounced back to
win the seconc, The Braves

Snectd, Palmer
Fbying Today
For P. G. A. Title

RICHMOND, Va., May 31.- -P)

Sammy Snead, cocky about his
ability to putt, and

Johnny Palmer, whose greens
wizardry has never been ques-
tioned, face each other today for
the 31st PGA championship.

This was the first time the
two golf stars ever tangled In
match competition. The first
round of the finals was
scheduled to start at 10 a. m. and
the second round at 2 p. m. over
the 6,677-yar- Hermitage course.

Today's struggle was expected
to be a red-ho- t battle of putters.
Snead had his putts f?!ne yes-

terday as he won an uphill 3 and
2 victory over one o: the finest
putters in the business, Jim
Perrier, the transplanted Austral-
ian from San Francisco.

So hot was Snead's putter yes-
terday that he was eight under
par.

Palmer's 6 and 5 rout of Llovd
Mangrum of Chicago yesterday
was one of the hottest streaks in
golf in a major tournament. The
North Carolina star played 27
consecutive holes in 97 strokes,
10 below par.
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whipped the Phils, in their
doubleheader opener in Philadel- -

Ted Horn's Naserati, was slowed
by clutch trouble and finally
drnnoed out.

game, 40, playing the Crescent
Citv Merchants, also at Flnlay
Field.

The Chiefs are proving to be
the hottest club In Southern Ore-
gon League, and are certain to
give bigger and better clubs a
run for their money In compe-
tition during the balance of the
season.

The addition of several new
players to the Chiefs roster has
given the club a shot In the arm
that mav see Roseburg nroduce

pnia, out the Fhlls came back to
win, , in 10 innings of the
nightcap.

Tbis was Hollands cue, ne
grabbed the lead at the 137-mi- l

mark and never was headed. HeSomeone must give wav bv touluje ucisiun INorm west, (hieti first baseman, snags
tha ball an instant before a Medford base runner touches first
in Monday's exhibition contest at Finlay Field. Tha Chiefs won

S-- L League Post
Given Pargefer

night, the Dodgers and Giants
meet In a rubber game under
the lights. The Braves engage
the Phils in a day affair in Phila-
delphia in the only games.

a championship semi-pr- hall club
this year. A large turnout of fans

Our service Is for all and

meets every need. Any

distance, any time

Licensed Ladv Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 4J2 or 542

i ne Kea hox completed aH. O. Pargeter, secretary of the
Umpqua Savings and Loan Asso profitable home stand, sweeping

a twin bill from the Philadelphia

West and Dcbernardi made the
fielding gems of the day, West
nabbing a high foul after a fast
sprint, and Debernardl ca.ching
a long fly on the run and with
one hand tied behind him.

George Sanders turned in a

ciation of Roseburg, received Athletics, 10-- and to replaceword today of his appointment to the As as runnerup to the Yan--

even got a break in the last
miles of te rcc when Mauri
Rose, the South Bend, Ind., en-

gineer, who was seeking an un-

precedented fourth victory, was
halted bv eneine trouble.

The sneedway will pass out
about 5185,000 in prize money

at a dinner for the drivers.
Holland's share is a matter for

speculation, since it depends on
his private agreement with Lou
Moore, owner of the Blue Crown
Special he drove.

Whatever he receives he
earned it. Hollnnd didn't make
a mistake that shows in the race
chart as he set up a new record
of 121.377 miles an hour, and an
elansed time of 4:07:15.97.

The Holland estab-
lished new standards every lap

the Advisory Section on State Kees in the junior circuit
Cleveland, victor in five of itsLegislation of the United States

perfect 1.000, getting two fa-- two,

a single, then scored on Vlrg
Sanders' grounder to short, who
threw to second retiring Koch,
who had got ten on via an er-
ror. George Sanders singled, then
West did the same, scoring Vlrg
Sanders.

Buckley allowed two hits in sev-
en innings, then got Into trouble
In the eighth with two away, Don
Clausen walked, then Bill Bald-
win singled advancing Clausen
to third. Baldwin attempted to
steal and was picked off by Koch
on a throw by Muggins, retiring
the side and removing the threat.

Savings ,,a Loan League, the The News-Revie- lasslfied iii
bring best results. Phone 100.

while Hugglns, with two for four,
and Koch, with two for five, fol- - 5?"y,caI,old' nalon-wi'l- e tratlp ?r-

lowed in that order. Luclch. with f""1"" ul me savings assucia-thre- e

for five, Including a double, !,lon b"s'ness. The appointment
starred for the Craters. iS.ame 'rom M- - K- - M- - Murphy,

nuineriora, in. j., president ot
the League,

Two Crescent City hits in the

In the Sunday contest, pitcher
Buckley's three for five and
West's two for four topped team-
mates' efforts at the plate.

The Chiefs play here Thurs-
day night with an as yet unde-
termined opponent.

The boxes:

ninth wltn two away lallcn to
help the visllors as Wilson ground
ed out short to first, retiring

were on tne nouse at Botn con-
tests to see if the Chiefs were as
good as reports claimed them to
be. The fans were not disappoint-
ed.

Claude Buckley, newcomer
from Oregon College of Educa-
tion, who hurled the Sunday con-

test, is proving to be one of
the most versatile men on the
club. He pitched a five hitter
Sunday, and baited .fi66. Monday,
when ne shifted to short-sto- po-
sition and hit a triple.

Barney Koch, plaving three
games for Roseburg this season,
produced as many triples, one In
each of three games. Monday, In
addition to scoring one run for
the Chiefs, he batted In two team-
mates.

Another newcomer to the Rose-
burg pitching staff is Don Vieed,
who hurled the Monday game
against Medford. He allowed eight

hits, and he was In
trouble only once. In the eighth,
with two out and the bases load-
ed, Barney Koch pulled the fat
out of the fire for Reed by snatch-
ing catcher Tex Chandler's hop-
ping grounder for a throw to
first, retiring the side,
Story of Sunday's Game

Sunday, Koch started the ac-

tion for , Roseburg, scoring 1 lie
lirst run tn the first Inning after
getting a three-bagge- r his first
trip to the plate. George San-
ders, grounding out, pitcher to
lirst. scored Koch.

In the last 2:0 miles of the race.
Johnny Parsons, speedway

rookie from Van Nuys, Calif.,
took second money In a Kurtis-Kraf-t

Special. Nyron Fohr col-

lected fourth monev for his first
"500" effort in the Marchese Spe

Crescent City Merchants:
the side.
Monday's Contest

In the Monday contest, Stan
Norby banged out a triple off

B H H O A
..3 0 0 1 0
...1 0 0 0 3 M:b "" AiT"-ii- i ,,llTIV tP""""

cial.
George Connor of Los Angeles,

veteran of 10 previous Memorial

The Advisory Section on Slate
Legislation consists of the man-
agers of savings associations

under state charters and
primarily concerned with the
basic slate codes and the improve-
ment of those codes. The past dec-
ade has seen a large amount of
revision in the savings associa-
tion codes of the various states
growing out of unusual experi-
ences, such as the depression, the
recovery period and the defense
and war eras. The process of
modernization of codes is still
underway and the Committee
works each year on bringing

the model code which it
devised some years ago for refer-
ence by stale legislatures amend-
ing the laws.

pitcher Don Reed, then scored
on Norm Lueieh s single. Medford
hits in the third, fourth, sixth,
seventh and eighlh Innings, failed

0 0 0
.4 0 0 3 3

Stntt, II

Ilotfninn, us
Colctmin. rf
Pctcrsnn. lb. 3b
Henehock. rf
Wilson. 2h
HichnrclAnn, 0
Maclcl, 3b, p
Clausen, p. lb ...
Baldwin, If
Relncmcr, rf

Day races, came in tmrci witn tne

last six, knocked off the hapless
St. Louis Browns twice, 21 and

The Indians needed 12 in-

nings to win the opener.
Detroit and Chicago exchanged

jlose decisions. The Tigers won
the opener, and the White
Sox took the second,

The St. Louis Cardinals took
over fourth place In the National
League from Cincinnati by one
percentage point by defeating
the Reels In both ends of their
twin bill, and The loop's

Chicago .and Pitts-
burgh, divided a doubleheader,
the Cubs grabbed the first game,

, and Pittsburgh took the
nightcap, .

It took an eighth inning home
run by Ted Williams with one
aboard to give the Red Sox their
double triumph. Al Zarilla paced
an first game attack
against three pitchers with a
grand slam homer and two
singles.

Gene Bearden and rookie Mike
Garcia combined to pitch the In-

dians to their first twin triumph
ot the year. Bearden allowed only
five hits in outlasting Ned Gar-ve- r

in the opener. Gar-
cia hurled slx-hl- t ball for his
third victory in the nightcap.

Jackie Robinson's home run in
the 13th inning won the opener
for Hartung. Homers by Whitcy
Lockmon and Johnny Mize
heled Clint Hartung rack up hjs
fifth victory in the nightcap as

baby brother of the Holland and
Rose Blue Crowns.

LEAGUE LEADERS28 0 S 24 14

B R H O A
I 1 9 a
4 10 0 0
4 0 1144 2 10 0
4 0 110

(By the Associated Press)
National League

Rnttlntr Mamhnll. iNew York, .363:

Knselturf Chiefs:

Kuril. 2h
V. Senders, If ..

G. SniHiel'b, SI ..

West. 11,
IJpltcrnnrdt. cf .

Sfhcriicr. rf
linker, 3b
Ih'KXlns, c
Buckley, p

Kiner, PittsburK. ..ICC.
Kims Hatted in Kotiinson, BrooKiyn,3 0 110

Here's a high quality, genuine
Crane bathroom group that
will bring new beauty, added

comfort, greater convenience
to your home.

Moderately priced, thia
group is made to your order.

Every piece matches the other
in style, design, color and
quality. Amazing new Dial-ti- t

faucets open and close at a

finger's touch, and assure a

longer life of carefree
satisfaction.
Come in and talk over yovr plant

with us today.

KIER-CROOC- H

30; Kincr. Pittsburgh, 30.
3 0 0 2 1

4 0 17 2
3 12 0 2

Norm West tallied the second

Ward, lb
Corrndn, rf
Chandler, e
Cnrtwrlsrht. 3b
O'Nell, If

Whldden, p
Macnclh, If
Herman, p

Hnmo nuns ts..ner, I'liisuurgiit ji,
Mlze. New York, 10.

Pitching Branrn, Brooklyn, .875.
Atncrhan I.r.affim

Uniting Z p r n I a 1, Chicago, .3.13;
Michaels. Chicago, .343

Huns Hatted In Williams, Boston,
41: Stephens, Boston, 37.

Home Runs Williams. Boston. 12:

32 4 0 27 '.'
A IKK) 000 0001

1U0 100 20X '

Hoffman 2, Mnclel
KH- - Peterson. Sjcrl

Crescent Cltyt
Rosclmrs:

I'rron; WIN,

to develop Into runs.
Koch tripled in the third, then

scored on Buckley's grounder to
short. Shortstop Cotty Johnstone
relaved the ball to lirst, retiring
Buckley.

Buckley's triple In the sixth
was good for a run when Baker
drove a grounder through t lie
shortstop's lingers, scoring Buck-

ley, West advanced to third on
t lie action, hut wns left stranded
when Hugglns filed out.

Oeorge Sanders, substituting for
Hal Edgar In the seventh, singled
then advanced on Don Reed's sac-
rifice. Koch plowed one Into right
field, good lor a single, scoring
Sanders.

Roseburg drove pitcher Cy
Whldden out of the box after
eight and one-thir- Innings, on
successive hits by Debernnrdi, Lo-

vell Baker, Iluggins Hiid George
Sanders. The liases were loaded
three times, with George San-
ders, Heed and Koch batting in
Debernardl, Baker and Iluggins
respectively.

Stntt. G. Sanders.

...3 0 0 1 0
10 14 0
10 13...2 0 0 0 0
10 10 4

2 0 0 0 0
.. 0 0 0 0

34 1 S 24 12

B R H O A
... 5 12 3 3
...3 0 0 0 0

flee llcneb. linker. 2b hit West, 3b
Siphons, Boston. 11.Mt Double play G. Sanders to

fuming nopals new yonc, i.whi.Roseburf Chiefs:

Koch, lb
V. Sanders.
Buckley, ss.

If

West: G. Sanders to Koch to West. HIJI
O. Sanders. West. V. Sanders. Innlnns
tillchrd Clausen 7. Mnclel t. Buckley 0.
Hits off Clausen f). Buckley .V Strike
outs Clausen 3. Buckley 7. Bases on halls
Clausen 2. Buckley 3. Wild pitch Clau-
sen, lilt by- - Buckley tllnffmsni. Left
nn bases Crescent City 3, HosebtirR fl.

Famed runs !toehuin 4. Umpires Al
riegcl, plate; nay Mattz, bases. Tunc
l:4u.

run in the fourth, after hitting a
double. He continued home on
two Crescent Clly errors. Dick
Debernardl, University of Ore-

gon pitcher who is home for the
summer, and Bill Schemer each
followed with singles hut were
left on base, following Lovell
Baker's sacrifice advancing both
base runers and Jerry Muggins'
ground out, second to .lirst, re-

tiring the side.
In a big seventh Inning, Hug-gin- s

started the hilling for Rose-

burg, with solid-hi- t single to
left field. Buckley followed with

Ralph Branca suffered his first...4 12 0
4 112 Hnfnat nf the toaenn

H p" --n

fv'-- j

Plumbing Co...4 a 7 Oi
...2 0 0 0 0

West, lb
Debernardl, cf
linker. 3b
HtiKKfns. o
Fdsnr. rf
Peed, p
C. Sanders. II

Medford:

.3 0 l n 3 318 Mill Phons 1242 B1 Peewee Baseball Talent
Summoned To Practice

1947

INDIAN CHIEF

MOTORCYCLE
Loaded with Accesioriei

Set it at
Joe'i Harley-Davidso- n

Shop on Hwy. 99 South
Phone

34 6 10 27 10
1!0 000 OOOl
001 0(11 I3x 6

Medfard Craters:

Johnstone, si
Norbv, 2b
Luclch, cf

HoseburB:4 1 3 2
4 0 3 1 0 Johnstone. Baker. Stolen has- -

r. i
Peewee baseball practicestarts Thursday, between 10 a.

m. and 12 noon on Flnlay Field.
Coach Barney Koch, peewee and
Junior Legion mentor said all
boys 17 years of age and under
are invited to turn cut on that
date.

e. Cartwrlght, Lueirh. West, Baker,
Koch. Sac. hits Reed. 2h hit Lucich.
3b hits Norby. Koch, Buckley. RHI
Luclrh. Knch 2, Baker, G. Sanders, Reed.
Innings pitched Whldden 8 3. Her-
man 2 3, Reed 9. lifts off Whldden 9.
Herman 1. Reed R SO Whidden 4. Her-
man 1, Reed 8. BB Whldden 3, Reed 3.

Umpire Al Fletfel, plate; Hank Hitr.ke,
bases. Time: 1:50
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7iij h i fivl mighty gtl inulrr your hood! ou'll
really go plarrs in your OMsmoliile with a faiMory-buil- t,

faelnry-hTs- h OMsmoliile engine. Prevision-toolr- d

with new matirials throughout, this engine
assembly ini'liidi-- s ryliutlrr blmk, rrankshaft, liui-in- g

chain, pistons and rods. Aud wliat's more, your

OKUiiK.Lile dealrr mil inn yon a certinrate of
pun-has- when you buy your new engine. You'll
receive more pleasure noiv more value later
when you trade your rar in. So come in and find
out how little it costs to repower your Oldsmobile.
Drive in today and see your Oldsmobile dealer!

Vianoger Tom GiiKey and head Mecnanic Ai Fray of GiiKey Diesel Saies Co., 523 N.
Jackson Street.

Gilkcy end Fray ar shown checking an order of parti for a D-- Caterpillar tractor,

"It's swell life," lays Gilkey, "we are now stocking parts for Allii Chalmers, Interna-

tional and Caterpillar tractors and can sell them to loggers and farmers at 10 to 25

off list price. We also handle GMC diesel engine parts, GMC diesel engines, Guiberton

radial diesels, tractors and shovels, We are agents for the Weitfall Equipment Ce. of

Portland.

Gilkey Is proud of the repair service his firm offers, too: featuring complete ditsel

or gas engine overhaul and full repairs. "We will welcome your business ANYTIME,"

Gilkey announced, "INCLUDING SUNDAYS." He emphasised that service is extended

over Sundays, holidays ond any time of day or night believing that prompt service is

necessary part of efficient operation to his customers. The firm name is Gilkey Diesel

Sales Co. ot 523 N. Jackson St. Phone 1518 days, 747-JX-- S or 826-R-- I evenings ond

Sundays. (Paid advertisement.)

YOUR DEALER
SMITH MOTORS

S33 N. Stephens Phene 311


